[Inhibitory effect of selenium on complement activation and its clinical significance].
In immunopathological study of complement activation, we recognised a marked inhibitory effect of sodium selenite on the haemolysis induced by complement fixation in vitro, thereafter on mouse complement activation in vivo induced by endotoxin, inulin or aggregated IgG indicated by a special rocket immunoelectrophoresis test of C3 split products. The effective inhibition usually began at the concentration of 0.002 mol/L of selenite in vitro, and 20 micrograms/25 g BW intravenously in vivo. The inhibitory effect was found evident on alternative pathway. This inhibitory effect was further identified in cases of epidemic haemorrhagic fever (EHF) treated by multiple dosages of 2 mg selenite per day in the first 9 days of hospitalization other than general management of 80 severe cases, including fulminant and moderate grade EHF cases. C3 activation was inhibited accordingly and the mortalities also dropped markedly from 100% of the non-treated group to 36% of the selenite treated group of fulminant type, and from 22% to zero of severe type group.